The Department of Pathology at SUNY Upstate Medical University is seeking a full-time academic pathologist with subspecialty training in neuropathology and surgical pathology with experience/interest in general autopsy pathology. Neuropathology responsibilities would be shared with another experienced neuropathologist and they include sign out of adult and pediatric neurosurgical specimens, evaluation of autopsy neuropathology, interpretation of muscle and nerve biopsies, education of medical students and pathology, neurology, and neurosurgery residents, and collaborative translation or clinical research. Other responsibilities include sign-out of general surgical pathology and general autopsy pathology. Candidates with training or experience in eye pathology and undergraduate medical education are preferred. Protected time is provided for academic pursuits. Candidates must be board certified in AP and Neuropathology and must be able to obtain a New York State medical license. Academic rank and salary will be commensurate with experience.

Syracuse is a moderate sized city in Upstate New York with outstanding schools, affordable housing, exceptional cultural events, and a multitude of outdoor recreational venues.

Interested candidates should apply at careers.upstate.edu (job keyword search 76543) and, additionally, can send their curriculum vitae and the names of three references via email to:

Gustavo de la Roza, M.D.
Professor, Vice Chair and Director of Anatomic Pathology
Upstate Medical University
750 E. Adams St., Syracuse, NY 13210
Email: pollockj@upstate.edu

At SUNY Upstate Medical University, we strive to promote a professional environment that encourages varied perspectives from faculty members with diverse life experiences. A respect for diversity is one of our core values. We are committed to recruiting and supporting a rich community of outstanding faculty, staff and students. We actively seek applications from women and members of underrepresented groups to contribute to the diversity of our university community in support of our teaching, research and clinical missions.